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Frank Chance Is Lining Up
Material Which He. Says

Will Cop 1917 Pennant.

Los Angeles, Nov. 8 When a major
league basebn club expects a cham-
pionship everyone expects the mana-
ger to stand "pat" for the next sea-

son. There is that trouble in standing
pnt in that some one may outdraw
you in the draft and beat the last
year's champions. But in playing in
the majors or in a poker game, if
you have a pat hand stick to it.

In the minors it is a different propo-

sition. The winnirig team in any
league outside of the American or Na-

tional league is hit hard either by the
draft route or Because a major jeuguu
team has an option on the club.

In this circuit tho Angels were hit
fairlv hard. Pete Standridge and
George Zabel, two of the tried pitch- -

ers of tho club and rated among tho
leading heavers in the league, have
been recalled by the Chicago Cubs.

To the Chicago National league
team also goes Harry Wolter, one of
the best outfielders in the league.

Another pitcher, Oscar Horstman,
goes to the Su Louis Cardinals. In a
way, the fates were kind to the An- -

gels, for the Philadelphia Americans,
who had a draft in for Johnny Bass- -

ler, canceled it and he still Is a mem- -

ber of the AngclB.
Frank Chance, to build up his team

to the point it was during the past
season, will have to supply pitchers
the equal of Zabel, Standridge and
Horstman and an outfielder as capable
as Harry Wolter.

Although concerned with the wor- -

ries of. a tough pennant race against
the natural rival of his club, Frank,
Chance built for the future.

May Be Returned.
It Is too early in the year to divulge

the names of Borne of the men com- -

IH ing to the Los Angeles- - club, but
Frank Chance has lined up men whom
he believes will be sure to keep Los

heap.
Angeles on the top of the Coast league

He obtained Charley Hall for Horst- -

man and still has one or two players
coming. One of the men Is a short- -

f stop, but he does not expect to take
that man now. Tho other was a pitch- -

H er who has had enough experience to
D make him a reliable twirl er.

( Three men are to be given to the
Angels for Harry Wolter. John Pow- -

ers arranged that deal early in tho
season. If the Cubs have enough out- -

fj fielders so Wolter cannot make a
place on the team, he will be turned

I back to the Angels,
j There is a strong possibility that

either Standridge or Zabel, or both,
will be handed over to the Angels. In
that case Chance would have little to

staff for thep , worry over his pitching
p coming season.

"Irish" Meusil, who learned to play
baseball in this city and who was
drafted by the Cubs froni the Birm-
ingham (Southern league) club, is ex-

pected to be one of the outfielders

the Angels will obtain in part pay-
ment for Wolter.

Groehling, the Infiolder farmed out
to Peoria, and Infiolder Jimmy Xiox
from the Pirates also will be seen out
here next spring with tho Los Angeles
club.

Chance's principal thoughts now are
directed toward keeping his orange
trees in shape so that he can put over
a winner, in the orange belt like he
did in the National and Pacific Coast
leagues.
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Read the Classified Ads. '

III dance music you cant resist! B I
J and swing that you can't resist that's the combi-- jj

wWka nation you always get in Columbia Records for the dance! Ira

fjfM The latest one-ste- p, fox-tr-
ot or waltz is out on Wm m

ym Columbia Double-Dis- c Records while it's "the latest"
while it's still "the rage" while every orchestra on jB

the Great White Way is playing it every night. Here jflj

llll are some of the newest hits: ..j-552- 5j,. Wl m
3v A 5852 fl DIDN'T KNOW THAT LOVIN' WAS SO l H

Hfc& h GOOD. Fox-tro- t. Prince's Band. W?J VSi
jjglgjj ti.oo HONKY TONKY. Onc.step. Prince's Band. Ssl V& W
Wfffi Aiinch jPRETTY BABY- - Fox-tro- t. Prince's Band. S (((((& ?$f

WaMa Si'oo WALKIN' THE DOG. Fox-tro- t. Prince's Band. -- M Mm t M
tiwM As-83-

?
DowEFEtTHEpwBEEd river h rriT iW itvl tm'

iSo I SENTVIY WIFE TO THE THOUSAND j j
Illip j ! J

Columbia dance-recor- ds are used and en-- toJ I ' lllf I?

j!s dorsed by the favorite dancers of stage and lIPlOl 0 0 H' ?
EKs society. And once you have danced to mm H 3 111111111 '' '5

Columbia Records, they will be the one kind ijpjpy i I'

Look for the Columbia "music-not- e" t P 1.
,

J.f

llllll trade-mar- k if you want the ideal records for
- W'f w

Nov Columbia Records on sale the 20th of evtry month. 1200 Jl wlrfik IUlS
This advertisement was dictated to the Dictaphone. Price $200 5

GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C W

111
FOR SALE BY

j 1 1

Wm BROWNING BROTHERS COMPANY 111 1

!

oo '

Read the Classified Ada. ZlK.

(SEORGE GIBSON MAY
TRY BOSSING A BIT

George Gibson.

George Gibson, the old Pirate
catcher, who stepped down from big
league ranks last season, is rumored
to be sought as manager for tho To-

ronto International league team next
season. After Joo Birmingham re-

signed as Toronto boss last summer,
Blackburne, who replaced him, mado
a good showing and is being boosted
by some of the fans in competition,
with Gibson

uu
"My teacher says it is our consci-

ence that tells us when we do wrong,"
said little Dorothy.

"Well, I don't care," rejoined her
small brother, "just so it don't go and
blab what we do to mother." Chicago
News.

The proposed Nolan minimum wage
bill will make 3 per day the lowest
wage to be paid anyone who works
for the government, and who does not
receive quarters or subsistence.

MOORE REGAINS

BILLIARD TITLE

Second Time Moore Has Won
Title First Time Took It

From De Oro.

Toledo, O.. Nov. S. By defeating
Hugh ileal hero tonight, George Moore
of New York regained his title of
three-cushio- n billlaso champoin. The
final score of the Moore-Hea- l match
was ISO to 125, the New Yorker lead-
ing consistently and adopting the safe-
ty style of play throughout the con-
test.

Moore won the first block on Mon-
day night, fifty to forty-one- , the sec-
ond went to Heal fifty-tw- o to fifty.

It is the second time Moore has won
the title, taking it the first time from
Alfred De Oro in a tournament in Chi-
cago. He lost It to Charles McCourt
of Pittsburg, rom whome Heal ob-
tained It.

W. 1. JUNIORS WR

GAME FfiOM SOPHS

27 TO 20

Ono of the most interesting games
of the Weber academy interclass se-

ries was played yesterday afternoon
by the junior and sophomore teams.
The juniors finally landed the victory,
the score being 27 to 20. Shreeve and
Jeppson were the stars of the con-
test. The lineup follows:

Juniors. Sophomores.
Marshall Shurtliff

Right forward.
Shreeve ? Barrett

Left forward.
Jones Jeppson

Center.
Lin ford Wiggins

Right guard.
Brewer Allen

Lett guard.
Substitutes Sophomores, Nowinan ;

juniors, Lindsey. Referee Poterson.
The game marked the conclusion of

the first series, with the standing of
the teams as follows: Seniors first,
juniors second, sophomores third, and
freshmen fourth. Another series will
be started next week and Coach Mal-
colm Watson will then select his first
team squad.

I SPANISH PRINCES JOIN BOY SCOUTS I

L . J

- "iv
Princo Alfonso (left) and Prince Jamie.

Being princes does not restrain these youngsters from joining en-

thusiastically in the boy scout movement. They joined the command at
Santander, one of the large cities of Spain, at the instance of their father,

Ithe king, who has been a firm advocate of preparedness. The lad at tho
right is deaf and dumb.

SELECT OFFICIALS

FORJIG GAME

Santchi and Blaser to Umpire
and Referee Game Between

U. of U. and Aggies.

Salt Lake, Nov. 9. Officials for
Saturday's game "between the Logan
Aggies and Norgren's state university
machlno at Cumminga Hold f0r ne
state title, have been chosen. A. A.
Blaser will referee and Lieut. Eugene
Santchi umpire tho set-to- . Satisfac-
tion with tho selection is felt in both
camps and as this complete arrange-
ments for the annual argument the
only thing remaining Is the actual
playing. Both coaches are playing pol-
itics and conceding the victory to their
own proteges by any number you
might name. Still facts Ib facts and
regardless of the fighting spirit which
greatly augmonts the strength of the
Blue warriors from the north, It looks
like Crimson victory.

lucic iicc no 4i time mis year
I that tho local bunch looked better.
Evury man is in prime shape and the
hardening effect and benofit derived
from two previous struggles makes
this set of Norgren grldists the more
formidable. As Norsk himself de--i
dares, tho crew this year to outstrip
the excellence of last year's roster, '

the casual observer might remark that
the team that will go forth in battle
with Coach Watson's huskies is no
mere team, but a perfectly adjusted!
machine. With a good day, tallies
should be frequont.

The game Itself will doubtless prove
of great Interest because of the tradi-- 'tlon connected with the Aggie-Uta- h

match. Aside from that Logan has a i

new coach, a certain Mr. Watson, who
has become tho idol of the Aggie in-- ,
stitutlon. The northerners will un-
doubtedly fight with redoubled zeal to ,

make the new mentor's entree In Utah t

sportdom a favorable one.
Yesterday the Aggie mentor eased ;

up his squad a little, putting them
through a light signal practice. There
will be scrimmaging aplenty, however,
before the warriors trot onto Cum-ming- s

field Saturday. Today, Watson
plans to have the varsity scrimmage
with the freshmen who will have to
stand the brunt of several more muss-ing- s

at the hands of the first squad i

before Watson says he has had
enough. The squad is now in late sea-- 1

son condition. With one exception, !

every member of the first string!
squad is in perfect shape. Halfback
Stubby Peterson is still on the hospi-
tal list and the northern mentro has
despaired of using him in the mix with
the local varsity. j

Coach Norgren's menu for his min-
ions yesterday was also a somewhatlight diet. He put them through
signal practice followed by windsprints.

practice i

. I

Harvard Regular Eleven Plays'
Indoor Game With Sec- -

ond Team. i

Cambridge. Mass., Nov. S. ThoHarvard varsity was given a stiff aft--'ernoon's work in the stadium and quit !

only when darkness Interfered. Theregular eleven was called on again to
face the strong second team and its
Princeton formations. Very few ofthe Tiger plays were successful. Laterthe varsity opposed its substitutes, a
drop-kic- k by Horween from tho

line giving them the
scrimmage.

Bill Snow, who was hurt Saturdav,
reported today. Clark was sent to tho
substitutes to give Snow his old place
at right guard.

Thatcher, Casey and Horween were
in the varsity back field and the lat-
ter and Flower had an interesting
punting duel. Murray again ran the
team at quarterback.

Have Long Workout.
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 8. The Cornell

varsltv and scrubs wer Hvon ihair
longest workout of the year in prep-
aration for the Michigan game. The
men scrimmaged in the stadium until
after dark, when they were taken to
tho baseball cage, where they ran
through their plays for an hour before
retiring to the showers. The lineup
against Michigan will probably be Ry-erso- n

and Ellenberger, ends; Gillies
and Jowett, tackles; Miller and Ander-
son, guards; Carry, center; Shiverlck,
quarterback; Speed and Benedict,
halves, and Mueller, fullback.

Soldiers Practice Defense.
West Point, N. Y., Nov. 8. Xljo

Army eleven took Its big midweek
drill today. The coaches devoted most
of their attention to bolstering tho de-
fense and sent the scrubs Into the
varsity line at full tilt throughout. All
the headllners wore in action. Vidal
and Oliphant were used behind the

line to carry the ball, when the big
team was on the offensive, and Mc-Ewa- n

and Stokes alternated at cen-
ter. Weems, who was hurt In the
Notre Dame game, has not yet shown
up, but the cadets' sub-cent- is ex-
pected to be in condition to get in a
part of the game here on Saturday.

)U

B. Suzuki, president of the Labor-
ers' Friendly society of Japan has for-
warded to Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor,
an invitation to attend the anniver-
sary celebration of the Laborers'
Friendly society of Japan investigat-
ing social and industrial conditions
with a view to starting an organiza-
tion among the Japanese workers sim-
ilar to the American Federation of
Labor.

CALlS
VOTE

Long Branch, N. J Nov. 9. At
noon Secretary Tumulty, following a
talk with President Wilson, got Into
communication with Democratic head-
quarters In New York and Chicago
and receiving encouraging news which
led officials at the executive offices
to report that they were more con

fident than at any time up to the f t ?a
present. j p

Senator Walsh, in charge of the l
western Democratic headquarters, told f;

Secretary Tumulty of several reports 8'

from California, all indicating that the jf U
president had caffied the state bv f Mr,

I from 5,000 to 15,000 majority. Op- - ttimistic reports wero also received i WL
from New Mexico, New Hampshire f jffiL.
was definitely claimed here for the j. SSi
president.

Former Senator Watson, Democrat- - ( 81ic chairman in West Virginia, sent Klword that that state was sure for Wil- - f Blson. From Chicago also came word HL
that the Hughes lead In Indiana was Krapidly growing smaller. Bp

I scoop, the Cab Reporter And Still They Come gy op II
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